
Name: Phone Number:

2024 Mare Insemination Contract

Address Email:

Colour: Maiden? IF foal at side date foaled:

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
Mare: Age: Breed:

202 Burntridge Road Red Deer County, Alberta T4S 0K6

Insurance Company Policy Number:

Stallion Contact: 

Collection Days:

Stallion: 

Stallion Station: 

Phone Number: 

 Fresh Frozen

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Breeding Fees per cycle:                   Cooled Semen $900
Frozen Semen $1050

Board - Please select one of the following options 
* if your mare is hard to catch or becomes hard to catch she will be moved to a stall at your cost, mares with foals
must be kept in a stall or individual pen, mares on a specific feed schedule will need to be in a stall or individual
pen. *
c) Mare care is as follows:

Outdoor dry, small group $18 per day to a maximum of $550 per month 

Outdoor wet/individual $25 per day to a maximum of $650 per month if available.

 Indoor board, individual turnout/hotwalker $35 per day to a max of $900 per 
month- if avaliable



Pricing Includes: rectal palpations, ultrasounds, insemination, oxytocin, ovulatory agents

Does not include,  pre/post uterine flush, infusion of antibiotics, uterine culture, uterine biopsy, caslick’s 
which may or may not be necessary. Owner will also be responsible for all costs in relation to shipping 
semen and any import/GST fees or permits that may apply. 

ALL horses coming to the farm for breeding will require a negative Coggins test. If a negative Coggins is 
not provided before time of arrival one will be performed at owner’s expense at regular cost of $150+ 
GST. 

Date of last Coggins: 

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION 
We accept Visa and Mastercard or Etransfer and Cash

 Monthly statements are processed on the last business day of each month and a copy of the statement, 
along with a receipt of payment will be emailed to you as usual. 

  I give permission to use my Visa/Mastercard to charge my Alberta Veterinary Center Ltd. Statement 
balance on a monthly basis. 

Credit Card # 

 EXP CVV 

Signature: Date:

Due to the unpredictability of equine behavior Alberta Veterinary Center cannot be held liable for 
injury, blemish, or death of your mare due to accident.

Desired drop off date?

*We will contact you to confirm date of arrival, we will accommodate to best of our abilities but
availability will be dependent on the capacity of our facility.
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